
Governor: More work to do
before death row inmates are
executed

Over the past year, the Arizona attorney general has reminded
Gov. Doug Ducey about the state's six-year hiatus on
executions. Victims' families and Attorney General Mark
Brnovich have advocated for their return. 

With the troubled history of executions in Arizona, the process
of restarting capital punishment is not easy. 

For more than six years, Arizona did not have the lethal drugs
needed for an execution. It has struggled to obtain them when
many manufacturers, nationally and internationally, have
refused to sell the drugs for execution purposes.

In an August letter, Brnovich wrote to Ducey informing him
that a supplier was found.

"We must uphold the rule of law and respect court-ordered
sentences," Brnovich wrote. "It is our solemn obligation to all
victims of heinous crimes, their families, and our communities,
some of who have been waiting for decades, for justice to be
served." 

https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/local/arizona/2020/08/20/arizona-attorney-general-mark-brnovich-has-found-execution-drug-supplier-notifies-gov-doug-ducey/5619537002/
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After the federal government announced it was resuming
executions and was planning to use the drug pentobarbital,
Brnovich sent a letter in July to the governor as a reminder of
the state's struggle. 

According to Ducey's office, the governor told the Arizona
Department of Corrections, Rehabilitation and Reentry to
obtain the drug and take the additional steps that are needed. 

"The governor takes this issue very seriously and he believes
we have a legal obligation," said Daniel Scarpinato, Ducey's
chief of staff. 

However, the governor's office said even though a supplier
was found, there was more work to do before the more than
100 people on death row will have their sentence imposed.
The state needs to find a compounding pharmacist to prepare
the drug, ensure the process is done legally and prepare a
schedule for executions.

The journey to find a supplier

The last person to be executed in Arizona was Joseph R.
Wood in 2014. A controversial drug cocktail left him snorting
and gasping for nearly two hours before he died. The
execution led to a lawsuit and a series of settlements over
Arizona's execution protocols.

https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/politics/2019/07/25/justice-department-resumes-use-death-penalty-schedules-executions/1825792001/
https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/politics/arizona/2019/07/26/attorney-general-mark-brnovich-asks-doug-ducey-getting-drugs-resume-executions/1840637001/
https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/local/arizona/2014/07/23/arizona-execution-botched/13070677/


Arizona officials have tried for years to access the drugs and
resume executions. According to Scarpinato, a team at the
Department of Corrections has worked for at least a year on
finding a drug supplier. 

He said the team has found it to be a challenging process.
Arizona officials have talked to federal officials and those in
other states. Those in other states have said the process of
finding a supplier and a compounding pharmacist is difficult.  

"It's complicated. It's challenging to find this in a way that is
legal and safe," Scarpinato said. 

In 2015, Arizona tried to ship thiopental from out of the
country. When it arrived at Phoenix Sky Harbor International
Airport, the Food and Drug Administration flagged the
shipment and it was held by Customs. The FDA and the Drug
Enforcement Administration refused to give the drug back to
Arizona.

Last year, the U.S. Department of Justice issued an opinion
stating the FDA did not have jurisdiction for regulating drugs
for executions. 

The federal government resumed executions in July after a
17-year hiatus, with the drug pentobarbital. The U.S. Supreme
Court upheld the Federal Bureau of Prisons' protocol using the
drug.

https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/arizona/investigations/2015/10/22/arizona-corrections-import-thiopental-illegal-execution-drug/74406580/
https://www.justice.gov/olc/opinion/file/1162686/download
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2020/07/14/daniel-lewis-federal-execution-supreme-court/5433579002/?_ga=2.122820427.1173268021.1598981297-362193362.1520274023&_gac=1.59977695.1598812559.CjwKCAjwnK36BRBVEiwAsMT8WFegkqcLnV2uacOSfrwUoOUIVK0ASvgddCADGO0-vSVQyAlGrPL7ehoCvkUQAvD_BwE


"The successful acquisition of pentobarbital demonstrates
there is at least one supplier willing to sell the drug to
governmental entities for lethal injection," Brnovich wrote in a
July letter to Ducey. 

What needs to be done? 

The Arizona Attorney General's Office told The Republic half
of the problem has already been solved since it found a
supplier. 

"We have offered several times to assist the governor to
resume executions and the offer still stands," said Katie
Connor, spokeswoman for the office. "Attorney General
Brnovich is committed to ensuring justice for victims. Justice
delayed is justice denied."

Daniel Ruiz, Ducey's chief operating officer, said it is more
than having the drug. 

"You need to make sure it is available in the form that can be
injected," he told The Republic. 

He said pentobarbital is a solid drug and a compounding
pharmacist is required to ensure that it is in the proper form for
an execution. Finding a pharmacist for the process is equally
difficult as finding a supplier, according to Ruiz. 

Many states are not able to share which supplier and



pharmacist they are working with because the information is
confidential, but they are able to share leads, Ruiz said. 

The U.S. Court of Appeals for the 9th Circuit upheld an
Arizona law that protects the identity of individuals who
supply the drugs to the state, a move Brnovich believes will
make suppliers more willing to provide them for execution
purposes. 

"The disclosure of suppliers' identities makes it more difficult
to obtain drugs as it has given rise to harassment or retaliation
by death penalty opponents," Brnovich wrote in his July letter.
"The Ninth Circuit's opinion now alleviates any such concern."

Once the state is ready to proceed, the governor, the
Department of Corrections and the attorney general will work
together to decide the schedule of executions and who will be
first in line.     

Victims' families seek justice 

Multiple families of victims have wrote to Ducey asking for him
to give their loved ones' justice. 

"The governor's heart goes out to these families of the
victims," Scarpinato said. "He wants to see justice. He wants
to see the law followed." 

https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/local/arizona/2019/09/17/arizona-death-row-inmates-dont-have-right-know-more-execution-drugs-federal-appeals-court-rules/2355949001/
https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/local/arizona/2020/07/15/arizona-attorney-general-pushes-gov-doug-ducey-help-acquire-execution-drugs-pentobarbital/5443824002/


Scarpinato said Ducey told the Department of Corrections to
make this of its priorities. The department is also focusing on
the COVID-19 inside the prisons. As of Wednesday there
were 2,131 cases among inmates and 14,788 test results are
pending. 

Leslie Bowdoin James
wrote to the governor in July and last month. Her sister, Deana
Bowdoin, 21, was a student at Arizona State University at the
time of her murder in 1978. 

Her murder was a cold case until the Tempe Police
Department used DNA technology to find the killer. Clarence
W. Dixon was serving a life sentence for sexual assault. His
DNA was connected to the scene of Deana Bowdoin's murder,
and he was sentenced to death. 

Leslie Bowdoin is the only member of her sister's immediate
family that is still alive. She urged Ducey to uphold victims'
rights to justice and take steps to complete the sentences of
people on death row. 

"For the first time in 42
years, I am hopeful that we are close to seeing justice for
Deana, our family, her friends and all of this inmateʼs other
victims," she wrote. 

Debbie Carlson, the mother of Vicki Lynne Hoskinson, has



written to Ducey multiple times as well. 

Frank Atwood murdered Vicki Lynne when she was 8 years
old. This month marks 36 years since the child's death. 

Carlson told The Republic in July that she applauds Brnovich
for taking the lead to request the restart of executions.

"Our loved ones' lives were taken by these monsters. They
were sentenced to death. It should not take 33-plus years to
carry out that sentence," she said. "Our family and
communities need closure. I implore Governor Ducey to order
the Arizona Department of Corrections to procure the drugs
necessary to complete these executions." 

Have thoughts about people incarcerated in Arizona's
prisons? Reach criminal justice reporter Lauren Castle
at Lauren.Castle@gannett.com. Follow her on
Twitter @Lauren_Castle.
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